Draw and color.

Name: ____________________________

My Best Friend and I
Circle and mark.

same = ○  different = ∙
This is me.

I am a girl.

I am a boy.

A Book about Me

by Me

I am years old.
Instructions: Have students color and cut out the cards.
Instructions: Have students make a paper persons and clothes.
Instructions: Have students make a paper person and clothes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Instructions:** Have students make game cards.
Trace and draw.

I have one

You have two

He is a

She is a
Trace, count, and circle.

Name:________________________
Key Words
happy
hungry
mad
sad
scared	
tired

Draw and write.

Today

I am ______________.

Name: ___________________
Look and circle.
Instructions: Have students cut out the pieces and assemble the puzzle.